A facile technique for the quantification of lignin solubility in ionic liquids has been established. This was used to examine the effect of the anionic and cationic components of ionic liquids on lignin solubility. Changing the cation was shown to have a significant effect on lignin solubility. Interaction of aromatic cations with the solute was significant in most, but not all, ionic liquids. The anion was required to have a minimum hydrogen bonding basicity value for lignin to dissolve, but after this point the anion effect on the overall lignin solubility was negligible relative to the cation. † Electronic supplementary information (ESI) available: Procedure for the extraction of lignin from wood flour, extraction of lignin from wood using [Emim]-[CF 3 SO 3 ], lithium NMR spectroscopy for quantification of lithium impurities in ionic liquids, synthesis of ionic liquids and their precursors, derivation of the relationship between observed extinction coefficient and lignin concentration, raw data for Fig. 1, 3 and 5, and NMR spectra and analyses. See ; Fax: +61 2 9385 6141; Tel: +61 2 9385 4692 214 | Green Chem., 2015, 17, 214-218 This journal is
Ionic liquids are salts with low melting points (arbitrarily defined as below 100°C 1 ). Typically they are made up of a large organic cation (usually containing either a positively charged nitrogen or phosphorus centre, often incorporated into a heterocycle in the nitrogen cases) and either an organic or an inorganic anion. 2 They are generally non-volatile, nonflammable solvents that can theoretically be recycled. 3 These aspects mean that ionic liquids have drawn a lot of attention as potential replacements for the environmentally hazardous molecular solvents that are currently used. 1, [3] [4] [5] Another property of note is that ionic liquids consist of essentially unsolvated anions and cations. 2 The macroscopic behaviour that results from this feature means that they are of interest as solvents in cases where molecular solvents are deemed unfit, such as in the processing of biomass. 3, 6, 7 Ionic liquids have been examined for their ability to assist with dissolving raw biomass 7 and once biomass had been dissolved, ionic liquids can potentially be used to selectively precipitate out either cellulose 6 or lignin 8 (the major components of lignocellulosic biomass 9 ).
Lignin is found in cell walls; it provides structure and resistance to degradation to the cell. 10 The structure of lignin varies from source to source 11 and, as such, the precise mechanism of lignin dissolution and solvation in ionic liquids is not known. A detailed study has been performed using the ionic liquid 1-allyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride and a lignin model compound, 1-(4-methoxyphenyl)-2-methoxyethanol. 12 Lignin solubility in a wider range of ionic liquids was modelled by simulating the excess enthalpy of the model compound, pinoresinol, 13 and then a further four model compounds. 14 However, lignin's inherent heterogeneity has hindered detailed studies on lignin itself. Its heterogeneity and chemical resistance also hinders efforts to controllably fractionate lignin once it is separated from the greater biomass pulp. 6 If this can be achieved, lignin can potentially be employed to make renewable polymers and feedstock chemicals for industry. 15 Along with sourcing renewable feedstocks, ideally any associated solvents should be non-toxic, biodegradable, recyclable and used on a minimal scale. Ionic liquids have been recently highlighted as effective solvents for reactions involving lignin. 16, 17 To this end, we have investigated both the solubility and the solvation dynamics of lignin in ionic liquids, to facilitate the next generation of ionic liquids for this process. This is especially significant as ionic liquidlignin interactions will likely influence the reactivity and reaction outcomes of lignin. 18, 19 The work described herein considers a range of ionic liquids with different cationic and anionic components for their ability to dissolve (raw, unmodified) lignin, in order to understand the requirements for lignin dissolution in ionic liquids. The ionic liquids were chosen to fill the current gap in understanding (notably the importance of the imidazolium ring 6 ), as well as provide a comparison of both the anion and cation effects in the same study allowing for the comparison between different ionic liquid types, which has not been previously examined in detail. This will assist in future efforts into the use of ionic liquids to dissolve lignocellulosic biomass that, along with enhancing their potential in biomass process will enable further study of biomass reactivity in ionic liquids.
Lignin quantification in ionic liquids
In order to determine the solubility of lignin in an ionic liquid, a sample of raw lignin was obtained from wood flour (see ESI †) as described previously. 20 It should be noted that increasing either the acid concentration or the reaction time led to a decrease in the extinction coefficient of the resulting lignin, presumably due to increased degradation. Optimal extraction conditions (ca. 0.01 mol L −1 acid, 15 h) gave a high yield of lignin without significant breakdown (as judged using the extinction coefficient).
UV-Visible spectroscopy has been used previously to quantify lignin in biomass by dissolving samples in ionic liquids, 21 but the method was limited to very low concentrations of analyte (<0.02 wt% lignin). In this work, it has been extended to cover the range of ∼0 to ∼100 wt% lignin in a wide variety of ionic liquids, significantly enhancing its utility. This was achieved through dilution of solutions of lignin in ionic liquids in alkaline water. ‡ Careful study highlighted that lignin absorption follows the Beer-Lambert Law across this range, and that ionic liquid absorption and interference on the lignin spectra could be eliminated beyond certain degrees of dilution (see ESI †). Given this it is possible to generate a calibration curve ( Fig. 1 , for full data and a derivation, see ESI †) by plotting the normalised extinction coefficients for a range of lignin and ionic liquid mixtures dissolved in alkaline water against the total mass of ionic liquid-lignin mixture dissolved. All samples needed to be diluted (up to 1000-fold) to ensure that the absorption was below 2. This also ensured even the largely water-immiscible ionic liquids were within their reported solubility in water. 22 Each sample's extinction coefficient was also normalised against the extinction coefficient for that batch of lignin to eliminate any batch effects.
In order to determine the solubility of lignin in a given ionic liquid, samples were prepared by saturating the ionic liquid with lignin by stirring for an hour. Aliquots of the supernatant were taken and dissolved in aqueous sodium hydroxide (pH ca. 12.5). An extinction coefficient for the supernatant was determined and the calibration curve ( Fig. 1 ) was used to determine the composition of the mixture by weight.
Effect of the anion of an ionic liquid on the solubility of lignin
The ionic liquids used in this study had both their anion and cation varied to determine the ideal combination for high lignin solubility; the effect of the anion was studied first. For the initial study into the anion effect on lignin solubility, all ionic liquids used were based on the 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium ([Emim] + ) cation, as this has been widely employed to prepare ionic liquids capable of dissolving biomass. 6, 11 The anions were chosen to cover a wide range of coordinating abilities and hydrogen-bond basicity values 23 since it has been previously seen that anions with high hydrogen bonding basicity are required for the dissolution of cellulose. 24 The anions chosen were acetate ([CH 3 
The solubility of lignin was assessed at 298 K in the above ionic liquids, and it was observed that lignin was either very soluble or it was effectively insoluble (Fig. 3 ). The ionic liquids containing the weakly coordinating anions ([BF 4 ] − and [N(SO 2 CF 3 ) 2 ] − ) fall into the latter category, while the remainder all dissolved ca. 50% by weight lignin. For the cases where a large amount of lignin was dissolved, the measured solubility seemed to be limited by the sample reaching a critical viscosity (which dramatically retarded mixing), rather than by the true solubility of the lignin. An early study on lignin solubility in ionic liquids utilised black liquor lignin, and highlighted that it was insoluble in [Bmim][PF 6 ] but dissolved in [Bmim]-based ionic liquids with Cl − , Br − and [MeSO 4 ] − anions. 25 It is clear that is that the hydrogen bonding strength that has been seen to be important for cellulose dissolution, 24 is not as influential here. This is seen in the case of the ionic liquid [Emim][CF 3 SO 3 ]; its low hydrogen bonding basicity means that it cannot dissolve cellulose 26 but is seen here as a suitable solvent for lignin dissolution. This indicates that the mechanisms for lignin and cellulose dissolution are different.
Studies at higher temperatures resulted in such high solubility values that only ionic liquid incorporated in solid lignin could be isolated. Lowering the temperature to 253 K resulted in some differentiation in solubility values (full values in ESI †) but solubility could not be clearly differentiated from viscosity issues. However, [Emim][CF 3 SO 3 ] resulted in consistently high and reproducible solubility values.
The possibility to use the above method to investigate lignin extracted from whole biomass using an ionic liquid was briefly investigated. Stirring wood flour in [Emim][CF 3 SO 3 ] followed by dilution in aqueous sodium hydroxide ( pH ca. 12.5) allowed the clear UV-Vis observation of solubilised lignin, as described fully in the ESI. †
Effect of the cation of an ionic liquid on the solubility of lignin
Since the difference in solubility of lignin between ionic liquids containing different anions was negligible (beyond a critical point), it was considered that the cation of an ionic liquid would more likely have a significant effect upon the solubility and solvation of lignin. The trifluoromethanesulfonate ([CF 3 SO 3 ] − ) anion was chosen because it was seen to consistently have the largest lignin solubility and would thus be least likely to bias any cation study by limitations inherent to the anion. . The importance of steric demand and access to charged centres has been shown in interaction with solutes in reactivity studies. 18, 19 Particular care was taken to ensure that the ionic liquids did not contain significant alkali metal impurities (see ESI † for full details), since it has been seen that the presence of alkali metals can vary the solubility of biomass in ionic liquids. 24 The saturation point for lignin in each of these ionic liquids was then measured in duplicate using the method described above except all saturation studies were undertaken at 318 K in order to keep the ionic liquids molten. ¶ As can be seen in Fig. 5 , there is a distinct difference in the solubility of lignin as a function of the cationic component.
For SO 3 ] , which is perhaps expected given its blocked access to the cation and lack of aromatic component. 16 Interestingly, methylation of the C2 carbon in [Bm 2 im][CF 3 SO 3 ] resulted in a significant reduction in lignin solubility, which was probed in detail using NMR experiments. 
NMR analysis of solvent-solute interactions
NMR spectroscopy was used to examine the solvent-solute interactions of solutions of lignin in the [Bmim] + , [Bm 2 im] + and [Bpyr] + -based ionic liquids to understand the above solubility results. This was done through comparing the 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra of the ionic liquid with spectra of the same ionic liquid containing dissolved lignin (at ca. 1-7 wt%). An example of the changes observed in the spectra is displayed in Fig. 6 below, with the full spectra and tabulated data available in the ESI. †
In the case of [Bpyr][CF 3 SO 3 ], upon addition of lignin there were significant upfield shifts for the signals corresponding to all of the protons and all of the carbon atoms of the pyridinium ring. Given the largest change in the chemical shift of the signals corresponding to the hydrogen atoms in the ortho positions and the carbon atoms in the ortho and para positions, it is inferred that these changes derive from interactions between the planar cation and the aromatic components of the lignin. There is no evidence of specific or directional (hydrogen bonding) interactions at a given site, from either cation or anion. The signals corresponding to the butyl group were effectively unaltered except for a minor shift in the signals corresponding to the hydrogen and carbon atoms adjacent to the nitrogen centre. Importantly, the signal due to the carbon centre in the triflate anion undergoes no discernible shift upon addition of lignin, indicating that although the anion is likely influential in the initial dissolution process, it does not appear influential in solvation of the lignin in the ionic liquid. Therefore while a minimum hydrogen bonding basicity is clearly required for some lignin solubility (as noted above in the anion study) the role of the anion (as hydrogenbond acceptor or some other process) is clearly not significant in the overall solubilisation of the lignin relative to the cation.
Lignin was also highly soluble in the ionic liquid [Bmim]-[CF 3 SO 3 ] . Whilst spectral processing issues were present, likely due to the viscous nature of the sample,k on addition of lignin to [Bmim][CF 3 SO 3 ] there was an upfield shift in the signals corresponding to all the protons and all the carbon atoms in the imidazolium ring. There were smaller upfield shifts noted for the signals due to the nuclei in the butyl chain, decreasing with distance from the heterocycle. These results are consistent with, though less specific than, those previously observed for cellulose dissolved in an ionic liquid, 27 where specific interactions with acidic hydrogen atoms on the cation were demonstrated. It should be noted that changes in the chemical shifts of the signals corresponding to the C4-and C5-hydrogen atoms were more pronounced than for the C2-hydrogen atom, indicating the negligible role of the socalled 'non-innocent' C2-hydrogen atom. 28 As was the case for [Bpyr][CF 3 SO 3 ] , there was no change in chemical shift from the carbon nucleus in the anion, suggesting little or no interaction with the solute.
The ionic liquid [Bm 2 im][CF 3 SO 3 ] was examined in an effort to explain its relative inability to solubilise lignin relative to the other pyridinium and imidazolium ionic liquids. The 1 H NMR spectrum again showed that the most significant solute-solvent interactions were present on the imidazolium ring while the methylated C2 position showed chemical shift changes equivalent to those seen on the alkyl chains in the other ionic liquids. In [Bmim][CF 3 SO 3 ] , no specific C2-H interactions were noted and the addition of a methyl group would not be expected to significantly interfere with the ability of [Bm 2 im] + to experience planar interactions. However, methylating the C2 position is widely known to result in the relative localisation of anions above and below the planar [Bm 2 im] + cation, 18, 29 altering the physical properties of the overall ionic liquid, 29, 30 and ultimately influencing the reactivity of solutes. 18, 19 Methylation of the C2 position thus reduces the potential sites of interaction on the cation, hence introducing competition between anions and lignin for access to [Bm 2 im] + , and hence the overall solubility of lignin.
Having identified the key role of the cation in lignin solubility and solvation, investigations can now be performed to identify to what degree specific cation-lignin interactions alter lignin reactivity and reaction outcomes in ionic liquids.
Conclusions
A technique for the quantification of lignin solubility in ionic liquids was developed (spanning from ∼0 to ∼100 wt% lignin in the ionic liquid) and used to evaluate the effect of both anion and cation structure upon the solubility of lignin. It was shown that while anions above a certain threshold hydrogen bond basicity are required to get any dissolution of lignin, the cation has a much more subtle effect upon lignin solubility, with planar cations being most effective. NMR evidence suggests an interaction between the solute (likely the planar aromatic portions) and the cation. Importantly, this work demonstrates the structural components of an ionic liquid necessary for high lignin solubility. These key solute-solvent interactions, can subsequently be used to understand and alter reactivity in these systems. 
